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Of Temple of Honor and Tem- 
of N. B.

temples.

WAS SHARP Incoming Steamers Bringing 
Large Numbers of Summer 
Visitors.

Eight Hundred Happy Children 
Were in the Procession this 
Morning—Pleasant Outing.

perance
As One Young Man Who 

Failed to “Settle” Learned 
to His Cost.

We announce our Opening ofVictoria Ho. 2 meets e™ry TueMay

InA^TprrNooV,Jn?onT^|u%siao.ur)t
W«£.ts». *

Temple Hall. Milford. St. John ÇÇ.
Fraternal No. S mejs 4th TueMay 

œ.. In Orange Hall, Germain street.

t _ ,1= ■„ „ ..at SrS St tSs&s
of leaving the city a day or two ago. with and grown-up* are enjoying themeelvra to ^ sVamved with 431 pas-
his'board bill unpaid waa followed to the the utmost. ing^L Z* include the ohil-
train by his landlady, who by a shrewd At nine o’clock, the juveniles gathered «mgera, which does at
triak .prevented bis departure. at St. Malachi’s Hall, corner of Sydney dren, of which there muirt na

The^voung man had been for a time in and Leinster etreets, and, headed by the least over two hundred. ^ arTive
the employ of a prominent bueineee ce tab- City Cornet band, marched to the depot. The steamer St. Croix, ° venger
iishment here and was eo it seems, some About 800 children were in the parade. this evening, has another rg 

*18 ^hfnd in his board bill His The follovnng prirat. andofficiak, also liet. finding a Raymond
landlady became rather uneasy and fdt marched: Rev R. J. Coughlin Rev. J. party of tourist». f™^rni was a
that she should make some effort at least W Holland, Rev. A. W. Meahan, P. Austin s passengers going
to get her money. Accordingly, ehe wrote O Leary and James Rugnie. number of New >OTK number
a ehort note reminding him that it would At the station great excitement prevail- There was also a large
be a good idea to settle up, and placed ed. The cars were not oven, when the fclr p E. Island amd Nora -, 1 d:ffepmjt
it in a conepicuous place m her board- fins of the picnickers amved, but abort- ovgr tw0 hundred pu* «P «* 6
er’s bedroom. >V 'before 9.45 there was a rosb, and ^ thi„ tity. The

On returning, be noticed the missive the boy» and girls had everything their -n thftt the weather m *he^ ^ 
opened it, and after a careful perusal of own way untd they were all seated in the gtateg thia eearon i* very not, “ 
the contents was not long in deciding on earn. . .. .. .1 cool breeze while on the voyng
a nlan of action Aie older people waited until all the „ agreeable. Some of "f*™

He arose the next morning earlier than children had b«n made comfortable then the dr>. fog which was very *ick
usual, carefully packed h» valise and they boarded the trained soon all were ^ ^ New England toast,
“piked" for the Union depot, where he on their way to the scene of the day s _*”?■. ^ become a grfest favorite 
purchased a ticket for Houlton, Nie. Hç outing. ... , *11, > trâvelliti6 iwW*®* Passengers
then boarded the west-bound train, evi- At the picnic grounds the boys thia wuyhre weU looked after
dently congratulating himself that all was a chaime at the “bean bag," the “tat the oommg ™yofflcers „f this steamer.

He had been seated in the car dolls, and the merry-go-round, while the by the pop tWe travel will com-
but a short time, however, when his girk will enjoy icecream, peanuts, candy, ^ fall, and that large
boarding mistress, who had not been long and lemonade. tinue well imo returning by «heir
in discovering his absence from the house, A shooting gallery is in operation, and numbers already are
hurriedly boarded the train, and on find- some good prizes are up for the best boats to q{ tourigtfl have called
log her former boarder asked: shot. 1 j. Eaton Olive, secretary of

“What does this mean?" The “spin the wheel man, as usual, is Mrs. »?P«rtEeton ^ fbey ^
“0 I’m just going to HbuRon for a attendance. the Tourist A#eociatro , . ._^t mapb0d

few days I’ll be back.” Trains will bring the picmkers back to al) different P^nts ”, ibl " faik and
“But' what about that Kttle bill? the city at 6 and 8 p. m. out to them. Tbe reve hi
“Why, that will be all right; HI pay ----------------—---------------- the trip up the St Jbhi» ™^

you when I come back. If you want jjaasp F ASH ION’S ENVOYS chief prints asked aho.^t, also th 
any security, here’s my watch You UAIWt UAdRIVIN 3 ^ of the North Shore.

take that.” He produced the time- ------------
which he placed in her hand.

ticket?” ehe ask-

Fall and Winter Dress Fabrics
----------AND-----------

COSTUME CLOTHS
at S ».

COUNCILS.
»“ TÏÏE®*£S*B£Sn_

Riverside No. 2 meet» and ™ Hall 
day at S p. m.. Temple Roorna. 
fopp. Douglas Avenue . St. John (noriuj

For Season 1905 and 1906.
Every New Color in Broadcloths,' and Combination Weaves in v 

Now ready for inspection on our counters, or

ADVERTISERS PLEASE TAKE 
NOTICE

Thar, ail copy for Saturday’» TimM must 
positively be in before 8 a.m. e 
perfectly willing to change ada as often 
as requested, but as Saturday is a short 
day we will be unable to handle changes 
received after 8 o’clock. ,,

Better send Saturday copy Friday atter-

Tweed effects, 
samples by mail on request.

|
J Local News. MACAULAY BROS. <& CO.well,

Steamship Oruro, Wn Lesley,
The Attractions of Our Stores Are Their Lew Prices.peeled to arrive tomorrow 

Indies with a large cargo.

D. A. KENNEDY, 32-36 King Square.Indrani, of the Donaldson 
evening for Bajti-S tea whip

line, will sail tomorrow
and Newport Nows.

’
more

Capt. John Pratt, "of the tug F«d«rick 
A., was removed to the Ueenral Public 
Hospital yesterday afternoon 
from paralysis. He was stricken wtoe on 
board the boat, which was lying at the 

I South wharf. About 11.30 O clock 1 
evening the hospital authorities reported 

i that Capt. Pratt was improving.

—
can WHEN WOMEN LOVE

K, ÏÏÏTp^ïSi•wSS&S
even> “ toikwith an » i
many rrimaraab and 8 
edge of their parts. J'0e^n-Xf ■>„ çkr-
ItoM 'S°GrS]T“though tU-
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Some Lively Selling- of Dry Goods Dur
ing This Clearing' Sale.
HURRY! DURING THIS MONTH.

St John Ladies and Gentlemen 
in American and European 
Cities Getting the Latest Style 
Notions.

P “Have you got your

ed.

't ;

g
“O, yes.”
“Let me see it.” „ .
The young man produced the card

board” which, quick as a flash, ehe snap
ped from him; and he must now remam 
in the city, at least until hie board bill 
has been paid.

t

Mies Vaughan, superintendent of the re
tail custom hat making department of 

Itson Allison’s, Ltd., and 
maker for the wholesale

II. Lovell, M. P- of Coacticook (Que.),
; is at the Royal. Mr. Lovell ■*»» 

pleasure trip only, and this is hi. first 
i visit to the provinces. He has been to 

Halifax, and tomorrow will go by steamer 
! to Fredericton, thence home by way of 
; the Canada Eastern. He seemed phased 
' with his -trip and what -he had seen of the 

country.

Thos. B Capper:on, of Maria Capes (P. 
Q.) and W. P. Walker, manager of the 

[ W ’ K McKean Lumbering Company, of 
! Maria, registered at the Royal Saturday, 
j Mr Clapperton reports that the crops 

throughout the county of Bonaventure 
i have a splendid appearance, and the fish- 
: tog, which was poor in the early pert of 
1 the season, is daily improving.

ance runs
A Lot of Bargains for this week. Half Price Sale of DRESS GOODS. Prices now 15c., 25c„ 33c. yard.
LADIES’ OOBSETS at less than cost. 35c., 49c., 09c. pair.
i'. AciHAOTTP.TC. or COTTON HOSIERY at manufacturera prices to clear
*1.00 MEN’S REGATTA SHIRTS for 50c.
25c. and 35c. BOYS’ SWIMMING TRUNKS now 10c. and 15c. pair. __________ ______

Manchester E 
Mise Hoyt, h
millinery interests of the big house, have 
left for New York to spend several weeks 
among the leading millinery eetabliehmente 
viewing new ehaipes and trimmings, and 
carefully considering the best headwear 

.... » for St. John ladies.
a„j Nnw Eliza McNeil, ot Very little information has been givenAnd NOW CHZd I™ out yet concerning the new millinery styles

Cane Breton. Must Answer for fall and winter, but it » presumed 
... colors will be largely in solid, or plain,

a fharee of Infanticide. effects, with shape* «nail and medium eiz-
d a ed. Ooque feathers are predicted as a

BODY FOUND 
IN SHOE BOX

I

-

THE GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE
*If.";

V

: audience. Applauœ vrme It
■ Men’s Trousers.xsertauxty.

In less than a month these new styles 
will be on the market, and early in Sep
tember wholesale millinery openings will 
probably be held, at which hat meddlers 
from all parts of New Brunewick, Nova 
Scotia and Prince Edward Island will 
come to St. John to get the new notions.

Miss Smith, of Brock & Paterson, Ltd., 
is at present in the great American me
tropolis and Mr. dark of that company 
is to leave for the same city in a few 
days. Other local houses are soon to 
send their millinery experte away.

Arthur V. Branecombe, chief of the rml- 
linery section, Manchester Roberteon Al
lison, Ltd., has been home for a few days 
from London and Paris. He was absent
tWW™Llt Robson, also of Manchester Ro
bertson Allison, Ltd., is also back from 
Europe, where he bought fall jacket, 
winter coate, eûtes» novelties, etc. W. G. 
Smith, of the same house, is at present 
abroad buying for next faring, as is Alex. 
(Macaulay, of Macaulay Bros. *■ Co., and 
M. MdFVwlane, of Brock 4 Paterson s es
tablishment.

SYDNEY. N. S.

Bsssàuasjÿsa

Em. fg°M >w^2Sa^Taa shoe box and hidden In a trunk room.

I
'

THEATRICAL MAN HERE
« -_j (Mire. George H. Murray, of _ _

New ’ York arrived in the city yeeter- Department at the prices we quote today, 
day. Xf . maneger for John C. Handsome Worsteds, latest effects in stripes, every pair perfectly tailored and good
n&, p^;^U‘tr^ô™and fltting- Range up good values in every instance-

° Tov” is to be presented here on 
and 19, at the Opera House, 

being made to run 
and Mooc-

Never before was there such a splendid variety of Separate Trousers in our Trousers
uponC B Foster, C. P. K. district passenger

■westward in the counee of a few weeks 
will be very heavy. The usual faU rush 

! to the wheat fields will create a decided 
of business, also the travel to 

exhibition. The first har- 
from here will be

The

H .

ST. THOMAS* CHURCH 
WRECKED BY EIRE

Stately Edifice in the Centre of 
New York’s Richest District 
Burned Yesterday.

$2. $3, $4. $5.many 
"San

August 17, 18

ton on the detoe mentioned above.

; increase 
1 the Toronto 

▼esters’ excursion 
Aug. 19.

The Club! Clothing House, 7 & 9 Fool of King St.A valuable home belonging to Thomas 
seriously in- 

circtun-
LABORERS’ EXCURSION

FARM
The farm laborers 

Canadian Northwest will be

-iàïïiJUaoji-:
ton ^A^tlt^dfrom aU Other

of the Times.

Calmer, of Oak Point, wa« 
jured on Saturday under peculiar

The animal, which was a very 
loosed from his stall by

to the 
run this year

excursion
stances.
spirited one, was 

1 a child, who did not realize the danger. 
' When freed, the horse cavorted around 

an open field, finally Jumping on to a 
sharp stake and inflicting a fearful wound.

rendered, and the
CHALLIETTE,m , 

hr- NEW YORK, Aui. 8-St. Thomas’ 
and 53rdEpiscopal church at 5th avenue 

street, one of the moat richly furnished 
religious edifices in America, was wrecked 
by fire today. Within a block of the 
burned church are the homes of half a 
score of the country’s wealthiest men. On 
Fifty-fourth street, directly in the rear, 
is the city residence of John D. Rockefel
ler, and nearby are the homes of H. Mc
Kay Twombly, Ool. J. J- McCook and' the 

Tiome of the late Darnel S. Lament. The 
Hotel St. 
and scores
erica are in the eeotion of which St. 
Thomas’ church was practically the ren
tre. The fire was confined to the church.

fe-1 Veterinary aid 
■horse will be saved.

waa
•laundry beautifully; made to look exactly like a wool challi; soft and

for Children’s dresses. They are
■

is a new material; won’t muse or crush; will . . ,
velvety to the touch. Suitable for blouses, kimonas, dressing jackets and wrappers, or 
just the thing on account of their good washing qualities.

shades of Blu'e and White, Black and White, Red and White, Red and Black, 
neat spots, checks, stripes and figures of all kinds.

yard. Remember it looks as nice as a chaiLH, and only costs

l Misera Vaughan and Hoyt, of M- ®- A., 
Ltd., heads of the manufacturing départe 
•mente in millinery, have gone to New 
York to took up ifdl end winter styles.

Rev H. A. Cody, Anglican clergyman, 
from Yukon Territory visit-. who is home .

M ine relatives and friends up river, will not 
return to his new charge at White Horse 

! atone for on Sept. 19 he is to be manned 
to Miss Jessie Fie welling, daughter of 

j Albert Flewelling, Oak Point. Mass Flew- 
1 elltog is one of the fairest and moat popu- 
i lar young ladies on that side of the river, 
j and has been active nearly all her life in 
I Sunday echoed and church affairs. Rev. 
| Mr Cody is also much respected in his 
1 old parish, his departure from which was 
t much regretted by the people.

The colorings come in all the popular 
Cream and Blue, Grey and Black; and the patterns areK •

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE
ericton, is visiting friends in the city. 
Mise Lenihan has been spending the past 
three weeks in Buotouche.

C. B. Foster left lest evening, on hie re
turn to Upper Canada.

Thee. Yarrow, of Newcastle, end Chas. 
Colli neon, of Maitland, were registered at 
the New Victoria yesterday.

Mrs. Alfred C. D. Wilson will receive 
her friends Wednesday afternoon and 
evening and Thursday evening at 53 Car
marthen street.

Mrs. Alston, of Carleton, will leave on 
Wednesday for Oldtown (Me.), to visit 
friends.

Rev. Francis Henry Brewin, 
ried a daughter of Hon. A. v. Blair, has 
been appointed to Cbirst church, Brighton 
(Eng.)

Prof. 8. W. Hunton, M. A., returned to 
Sackville yesterday.

J. S. Neill, of Fredericton, is at the 
Royal.

Judge Carleton arrived from Woodrtock 
laat evening.

O. R. Palmer, I. C. R. storekeeper, 
Moncton, is at the Dufferin.

Mies Flossie LeBlanc, of Dorchester, » 
the guest of Mis* O’Neill, Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Garden left yester
day morning for St. John on a visit. They 
will probably take a trip through Nova 
Scotia before returning home. On Wed- 
nesday last Miss Mary'M. Clarke, B. A., 
entertained a number of friends to a most 
enjoyable lawn tea in honor of Mies Elean
or Colter, St. John. Mrs. E. R. Teed left: 
today ofr St. John to visit her mother. 
Miss Stella Jules is spending a few days 
in St. John with friends.—Woodstock 
Despatch, Wednesday.

Miss Gertrude Trimble, St. John, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bryant.
Yarmouth Times, Friday. __

Miss Grace Olay, Mies Carter, of St. 
John, and «he family of F. A_Rhfid, ar
rived home from EvangeimeBeach Wed- 
needay. Mi* Mary Cook left on Wednes- 
day to visit friends in St John and Hamp
ton (N. B.)—Windsor (N. S.) Tribune, 
Friday.

These goods are 27 inches wide and only 22 cents per 
half the price. 1Regis is scarcely one block away 

of the finest city homes in Am- r
AT

Mr. and Mia ^ .of 
(Mass.) arrived fib» friends
Calvin Austin, end are vianeg ROBERT STRAIN & CO’S.,A STRIKE ORDERED

Cleveland, Aug. 7—The Plain Dealer to
morrow will say: .

“Orders were Issued Monday afternoon
from the headqairtera of the Interna- .. ___w
tional Assocation o! Bridge and Ftrec- ^ w. C. Ktoretoed. V*™*?, this 
tura.1 Iron Workcra by Secretory J. J. ^ but mow of Ch10»*0'.
MoNammra for a general strike against on the CaWm - ^ kft
the American Bridge Company from 1’^~vtotot Hilytud of
to California. this morning for Q*““ . if v,--’ friend,

"It is estimated that between 15,000 an^ jjanan, where she will visit her 
20,000 bridge and structural iron workers Newton. . marn.will quit work. Bridge work will be tied M^r „d Threnas left
up m many parts of the country and a * Lr a ehort visit to Grand M» •
number of big braiding projects w,ll be Marioo Smith toft ^ "^Lid
delayed. The strike of «he iron workers CT Aurora for a visit to
when it comes will affect thousands iu = _n 
the building industry. Jennie IngUto

2rgbra^lu^1^a visit to

he5a^Sar end Mj^f^to
left this morning for a weeks visn. 
Grand Manam. . chüdren lefto^^Anrora for a

on Oaatie street. PaTk (West
Miss Hillman of m»s Lister,

New York), and her fnend. ^ Aue. 
arrived this rooming on «he

27 and 29 Charlotte Street.
POLICE COURT

James Connors Fined $8 for 
Assault.

of Nor-

20 Lbs. of Granulated Sugar for $1.00.
ROBERTSON CO., 562 and 564 Main St.I Business was of a brief nature in the 

police court this rooming. Two drunks 
-ypuTa fined 94 each, and one $8.

James Connors was arrested by Officer 
Scott, charged with assaulting Jamas E. 
Fuemy between twelve and one o’clock 
this morning. Connors was defended by 
E. ,S. Ritchie. Officer Scott swore that 
he was an eye witness to the alleged as
sault. He stated that he saw the com
plainant coming down King street and 
the defendant grab him by the shoulder. 
Mr. Fueray jumped clear of Connors and 
the latter used a very offensive expression. 
Fearing retaliation by the complainant, 
he separated the two men and arrested,
f The'plaintiff substantiated the officer’s 
statement, and Connor» admitted using 
the expression, but bis counsel stated that 
he caught hold of Mr. Fueray in a non-ma- 

He was asked to pay

who msr-

SKIRTS ! SKIRTS !!
A NEGRO LYNCHED

? WACO, Tex., Aug. 8.—At two o’clock 
this morning mounted citizens numbering 
600, surrounded the court house and jail 
and after making prisoners of Sheriff Riley 
the jailer, and all «he deputy sheriffs, 
broke open the jail and took Hank Ma
jors, colored, out and after hearing his con
fession hanged him from the new bridge.

Majors had recently been convicted of 
criminal assault and given the death pen
alty, but had been granted a new trial.

great variety for choice, little prices to pay, and a good array 

material and buttons,

A splendid lot of Skirts, wonderfully low priced. A I
$3.95 and $4.50of styles. SKIRTS, pleated, trimmed with tabs of same

NAVY CLOTH SKIRTS, pleated, trimmed with tabs and buttons,
BROWN LUSTRE SKIRTS, made with flaring pleats,..................
NAVY LUSTRE SKIRTS,...............................

BLACKLfffiLTONSSKIRTS, made with yoke and trimmed with pipings, 

FINE BLACK MELTON SKIRTS, pleated,
BLACK CLOTH SKIRTS, trimmed with fa 
MISSES SKIRTS,..........................................

$3.95
$3.25f

.. $2.75 

.. $2.75 
.. $3.50 
.. $1.75 .

visit to Grand Mauan. ^ ^

^^^.î’^Mr^ndMre^’ohn 

D. Coeman, of Itossland, H C^re °£h*

tSTlriX Sydney and Phüadelphiâ on

M~-
Thos. Nixon.

Mrs. Archie Mclnnes of Cambridge
SX’MrVitndgMr,tha. TBabbitt, 

Fredericton.

$3.65ncy braid and buttons, .. ” Black, $1.65; Grey or Navy, $2.15 and $223liciouti manner.
$8.

NORTON
WEDDINGS NORTON. Aug. 7. — Mr. and Moi. 

Lome Scovil. Mr. and Mrs. Percy Scovil, 
Lee Scovil and Medley Scovil, of the New 
York Evening Post, are visiting their 
de, W. H. Bax-ter.

Mi* Alice Harrington is visiting friends 
in Newtown.

Mi* Lula Sharpe has returned from a 
pleasant trip to Meccan, N. S.

s. W. McMACKIN,
Successor to

SHARP & McMACKIN, 335 Main Street, North End.

\ CHAS. F. FRANCIS & CO.,
Î New Department,
\ 70 Mill Street, ,
$ Next Store to Grocery.

- Byers-McDonald;
took place at theA quiet wedding 

Church of the .Assumption on Tuesday, 
when Mi* Olivette, second daughter of 
George W. McDonald, ww united in mar
ried to Marks Byers of Chatham, the 

having been performed by Rev. very
ceremony 
J. J. O’Donovan.

The bride was gowned in white crepe-tiu-
ehene, with bridal veil, and carried a bou- Victoria-Alex Unnott,
ZL°J. cousin o'f “The bride."acted as; Fredericton; Ed. w!
If'c^’voitoVXVet^^Tto^atcT Waton'and* wife, Provider.ce; A_J. 

The groom was supported by Thomas Sut- Je., let, Buctouche^N.

MILL END SALE.HOTEL ARRIVALS
Sadie Donnelly, of Millbrook, is 

spending a few deys in St. John.

Upper Coverdale.
Mies Mary Fehnell, of Boston, is visit

ing in the city. , -
Miss Mary Harrington and niece, of 

Boston, are visiting in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Trask, of Worcester 

(Mass.), are guests at the Boston House.
Mrs Millie Lord left Saturday for Jem- 

seg to spend her vacation with her son, 
who is boarding there.

Mrs Francis Clare and Miss Gate, of 
Lynn (Ma*.), are at the Boston House, 
Chipman Hill.

John Stuart, of Montreal, is a guest at 
the Boston House.

Mrs. Fred. C. D. Wi'son (nee Buckley) 
will receive her friends Wednesday after
noon and evening and Thursday evening, 
Aug. 9th and 10th, at 53 Carmarthen St.

Mi*
Among the Canadians registered at the 

high commiMicner’s office London Ju y
25^ were C. R. Hickson St. John, Mrs. 
F. B. Wade, Ottawa; Rev. J. D. Fr

Shaker Flannel Remnants,
i to 8 yard lengths, at 

Bargain Prices.
1

Boston ;
Parks, Boston.

ton of Chatham.
The bride was the recipient of many 

wstly and beautiful gifts.

4

I"aJ’KTii»»T.»™*

FairviUe.
Misses

West End, have gone 
friends. , _ ,

Miss Alberta E. Jamieson, B. A., pa*- 
ed through the city last evening from 
Albert county to visit friends in Ireder-

'CMrs Frank Belyea and Master Percy, 
of'the West End, will leave to-morrow for 
the Cedars to join Mr. Belyea, who has 
been there on a short vacation 

W. H. Trueman returned yesterday 
from Fredericton.

Gents' Hose, 3 Fa *
for 25 cents.

Ladies' Hose, 3 pairs 
for 25 cents.

Good Toweling, 6c.
yard.

#Louis Comeau, of McIntyre & Comenu, 
wholesale liquor deniers of this city, ar- 

! rived home today after having been on a 
FTP Shewnn has now in hand the trip to the old country, accompanied by 

plans and sperifications for the dredging hifi wife. Mr. and Mis. Comeau left the 
to be done by the dominion government eity two months ago, and have visited 
for the new deep water berths to be built England, Ireland and Scotland, 
by the city, and the successful tenderer __ 
will probably bo known about Kept. 1.
Tenders will close on the 15th inst. The ■ ___________________
tender requires that no alien labor be „ At the Publlc Hospital on the 7th
einploved, the wages must be the prevail- Qeorge Sntder in the 55th year of his
in- ligures for the work performed, and age leaving two brothers and four sisters
the dredged material must be deposited temourn their s^loss^ ^
between Shag Rocks and Sheldon „ Point. mornlng at 9 o’clock. Friends and ac-
The dredge to be i*ed must be registered quaintances are respectfully Invited to al
ia Canada. ^

$5.00 Heats, Poultry, Fish, j
Vegetables, Etc.

Will be open June ist, i

HARBOR DREDGING
Beatrice and Bernice Toole, of 

to SuÉtiCX to visit mS$5.W)0F*in fheX.

Teeth without plat* n: was

Teeth* Extracted Without Pain. 15c

Consultation ......... ;v~_. ..srsa FREE
The Famous Hale Method,

Boston Dental Parlors
I 687 Main Bti. Dr. J, D. MAHBB. Prop,

All goods first class. 
Store fitted up to date. 
Cold Storage, etc. 
Give us a call.

DEATHS I JPEOPLES' DEPT. STORE,-,

.1 142 Mill St.#
4Wednesday

Y '
U

'


